
& CARPET CHAIN.
.'"APPLtiG I. WADDING

wAppiNal
OW. BATTS, 14710ICING,

tiOTTON MIN%
WORT CHAIN, •&04, &a.

IainGEST STOOK IN THE CITY,

IN ST()RE.
los 50.% at AteNanceruans) plans, by

A.a FRANCISOUS.
433 td4llOT end No, s North FIFTH threot.

ON'S, b'ATTBI AND

CARPET CHAIN.
se subscriber 14 prepared to sell when wanted:

))000 )bs, Carp, t Chain—Uotton, Lin-
em, and Woolen.

1000 ibs, Cotton Yarn--Nos. from 5
to 20. •

00001bs, Eingle Jute and Tow Yarn.
9000 Flats Black Wadding.
6)000 Bales all grades Cotton Batts,

' fr om 12 to 50 eta. per lb.
Bales all grades Wiok.

IIoN Bales all grades Twine---Cottott
Ana Linen.

od , penal essortment of TWlblild, TIDY 00T.
ti,poegs, Go., at the

LANGE FOUitR-S T 0 RY STORE,
No, NurTRIAD dTIMET,

(Corner of New dt )

101 solely in the Yarn business, I am prepared to

the lame good lower than any other house in thle

B. T. WHITE.
Al NS, BATTS, CARPET-OHAIN.

,000 Bales of Batting, of all grades.
000 Bales of Pack Wadding.
)800 Baca off Wicking.

,00 Bales oCotton Twine.
,000 Pounes of Cotton Yarn.,

000 Polio& of Colored and White
) Carpet Chain.
500 Coifs of Olanilla, Jute, and Cot-.

ton Rope.
Jo, Coverlet Tern, Bed Horde, Vieth Linea, and a
o!ookof Good; In Cul above line, for Bede by

A. H. FRANCISC3US,
2)1 433 151 i [MET and 5 North FH9H Street.

'WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

'OODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

A,a FB,ANCISOUS,
MARKET ima 5 North FIFTH Street,

£IIMADILPHIA,

IVITOINSALS DEALER IN

OODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
klwarB oo bond, a full Stook of

BB 4➢clogETS, Ut3IIRITP, MEASURES, BROOKS,
WfIISES,

FANCY BASKETS,
ALL, SCRUB, and SWEEPING BRUSHER,

,OOKING•GLASSES and WINDOW PAPER,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CLOCKS,
Mats,Ea,lett, Flom. Bucketa, Nest Boxes,

BROOK CORN, HANDLES, AND WIRE,

4811BO4RDS, ROLLING and OLOTH&8

',OOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
SCHOOL, MMET, and DINNER BASKETS,

Bags, Int Igo, Blacking, Matches, Sleds, Barrows,
Oarriagea, Bcbby Horses, as, &a.

All (inalo mold at

°WEST NET CASH PRICES.
LARGEST STOCK IN THE UNION.

!etagere visiting the city are invited to look through
Ip Intablinlimett, lettob le the largest of the !rind in
to gantry. Ala°, the only Wholetiale Agentfor H. W.

OLOTBES-WRINQBB in the State of
016.2 m

DRUGS A. CHEMICALS.
()BERT SHOEMAKER

ec
ottlout Vane. FOURTH and RACE Strada,

"WHOLESALE 1/4U9OISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DIALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
INDOW AND PLATE 4 IaLAASS,

IMUFACITIIRBRS OF

'BITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, &O.
AGENTS VOR TAR OXIADRATIM

FRENCH. ZINO PAINTS.
Dukes itid anntimera smiled at

VERY LOW PRIOES FOIE Cam
alt.tt

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

GLEN ECHO MILLS.

GRIMANTOWN,

MeCALLUM &

109 CHEBVITUT STBINTI
(Opposite Independence EIldlo)

1113"11101:13P-Ita% 3.14P08i11a8, AND DILLS=

CARP'ETINGSa
OIL CLOTHS, &c.,

Have new On hand'an extensive stock of
CarpalDM ofor own • and other makes, to
which we call the attention of cash and short-
he buyers. jy2ll-8m •

SIIOE=FINDINGS.

LINEN MACHINE THREADS,
BMW (1118.LITYi

One and Two-Onnoe Spool&

SHOE THREADS,
01 ALL DVEIORIPTIONB,

FOR HARNESS MANTIFACTUBBB3.
iUCHA(E.SILK, O,OTTON, NEEDLES, AND

OIL.
LAING & MAGINNIS.

BUON VINOUS,
BO NORTH %Imo STUNT.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

AMERIOAN WATORES)
GOLD AND SILVER OASES.
acts. H. WATSON.

"Auk vo. 326 WITIBTNIIT street.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &a.

A.FRESH AStiORTMENT, atLEM
THAI PORKER PRIORS.

'ASS & BROTHER,
11$20,41"3114119 674 0111118T2fUT Street, below /owe.

CABINET YURNITIO'
NST de

OA.BINET WAREROOMI
N0.1209 CHESTNUT ST

A LAMS ASSORTMENT

NUPEARIOR FURNITURE
144 M ALWAYS ON HAND.

ItTET FURNITURE ANDKir/USD TLBLBB.
MOORS & CAMPION,

2f31 South BBOOND Street,te t atekoften with their extensive Cabinet Badness,.ser akiaarsataring a metier artiole of

BILLIARD' TABLES,boo now on lON'S fnll enDPIT, thilehea idea nillD-1,11/1/ 11 4 OAMIMPROVED OUBRIONB,
toiaronollothers.

naced by 4 who hare used them to be
. e_r

Ear me sudityand !Wish of thesi Table. the mane.It_ were refer to their morons Patrons thr°llllhmt%len Rho are fersill:r with the character of theirheck, I
atirt-Oin

•F kottESIS,
.40

¶ (eVISIDATS SILOITTID;)
r 0 JOHN W. FORNEY.

1110.ill
SOUTH, FOURTH STREET.

os .0.41.1JT PRESIS,
l 1300 Po WI", aaYable to the ainermi,

g

to liebierlVert oat of o ir, City at Rix DoLtAIII

los Vout.tha rox cum. toms,

70,nor,
0 Os OM MorrlS—taruiablr la 114.

, gonoordered,
""vis lit I-WEEKLY PRESS,

bwieets no of the City atTiltill DOL..

Is APCOSIr in adtanee.
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TWO CENTS.
DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

M L. HALLOWELL & Co.,

No. 615 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JAY/EISRABBLE BLOOK,)

Rave jotopened an

ENTIRE NEW STOOK
oF

FANCY SILKS, from Auction,
DRESS GOODS in great variety,
SHAWLS, GLOVES,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, &c.,
Whlcb have been

FUROR/ do EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASE,

And will besold at
()HEAP PRICES.

The attention of city and country buyere Ia Invited.
ee29 tf

1862. FALL 1862.

RIEGEL, WIEST, & ERVIN,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

Of

DRY GOODS.

14 0. 47 NORTH TRIED EITRENT.

ITILADSLPHIA.

•-•••
-

Merchants visiting this city to purchase PET
Goons will find our Stook large
and admirably assorted, and at
Low FIGITItEg. In certain classes
of Goods we offer inducements to

purchasers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. sel6-2ta

THOS. MELLOR & Co,

ENGLISH AND =GERMAN IMPORTERS,

40 AND 42 NORTH THIRD STREAM

HOSIERY, GLOVES.

Shirts and Drawers, 4-4 Linens.

Fancy Woolens, Linen C. Han.

Manufacturers of Shirt Fronts.

Fes. 1862.
JAMES, KENT. SANTEE,.

& C30.,
DIPORTNID3 AND TOBWIBES

DRY GOODS,
goo. $139 and 241 N. BEEBE% ABOYJI

1141.010, PHILADIALPULi,
Save now e'en their usual

LLARGE AND OOMPLETE STOOK
OF

NOBEIGN AND DOMESTIO DRY GOODS,
Among ;Aloft will be formal a more than usually at-
tractive variety of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

' r ' Also, a Callanortaiont of
• .•

snd •
PHILADELPEIA•HLADS GOATS.

1177 thish buyers speiii€l,llp invited.
.an.2B-201 , ,

1862, II AL L . 1862.
arOHNES, BERRY, 53 Co..

olacceesors to Abbott, ..Tolmes, 10a,)
SET IdAREBT, AND dlli COMMENOII

MONTERO AND JOBBIDIS OF

SILK
.ran

FANCY DRY GOODS.
Nate nop opened an entirely

NEW AND ATTIMOTIVII STOON, TN

SNGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Also, a full assortment In

WHITE GOODS,RIBBONS,GLO YES,
BRAWLS, &O.)

Which they offer at the very Lowest Market Trios, and
Solicit the attentionof the Trade. staa-tini

&

Nos. 611 OILMOTNITT and 614 lATNII Streets,

Uttve now open their

FALL. IMPORTATION
UT BILK ARD TAROT

MESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EM3BOIDEEIES, Jo.

BOUGHT IN EUROPE BY
ONE OF THE FIRM,.

To which the attention of the tredp is pailionlarly in-
vited. anll-3m

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

GEORGE GRANT,
JRAITUFAOTDIIBR OR AND DEALER IN

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 810 CHIUSTNUT 8111BET.

ee7B Sm

VINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
A: The anbaorfhor would Invite attention to Mr

IMPROVED OUT OF SHIRT%
Whioh he makes aspecialty Inhie buirimei. Also, tfOrk.

*MIMI reCtihing
NOTRIATII6I3 FOR ORRTLEMERT WEAR.

J. W. SOOTT.
ONNTLEMSIVES FDDRIBEING STORE,

No. 814 CHESTNUT sragzr,
lag-if Four doors below the tkmtinenteL

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMES B. EARS BON)
HANIII`A.OTURERB AND lIIPORTIORI

OF

LOOKING GLASSES.
On PAINTINGS,

INGRATIRGO,
PIOTTIRTI AND PORTRAIT FRANZ&

PHOTOGRAPH TRAM&
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

OARTRS-DD-VISITTI PORTRAIT&

EARLE'S GALLERIES.
Ile CHESTNUT STREET,

rxrcartarsit.

STATIONERY di FANCY GOODS.

4ABTIN QUAYLES'
ANL STATIONERY, TOY, AND TANGY GOODS

EMPORIVII,
NO; 1085 WALNUT STREET,

MOW MAVENTEr,
TAILADELTRIA.41411

PlPE.—Vitrified Drain and
Water PIPX, from 2 inchesbore trill with ever)

variety ofliends, Branches, Traps, km, warranted equal

to any inthe market, and at lees rates. The under.
signed being interested inone of the largest and best
beds of Fire (Nay inthis country for the_ manufacture
of the above and other articles, defies competition, both
in quality and price.. PRTBEB. MBLIC)K,

Office and Store 121.OHESTNOT Street:
Manufactory oor. Thompson and Anthracite streets,

Philadelphia. ant-U

PAMPHLET PRINTING, Bed Mid
ONAPeetIn the OUT,at=EMMAaBatnralalu111South TOVSTIi Street.

trtss+
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Foreign Notabilia
In the latest received London papers are

some news items worthy of notice. The
speculations in jute, as a substitute for cotton,
had ceased; under a conviction that it would
not answer. It has transpired that, for some
Years, jute has been largely worked up in the
cotton manufacture of Lancashire. Another
substitute is said to have been discovered by a
Mr. Fenton, but the London Mornlng Star
does not think that it or any other article can
answer the purpose.—A correspondence has
appeared.in the London papers on the injury
done to the trade of ;Sheffield by the work-
men's crushing efforts to prevent the ap lica-
tion of meehanical in relief of human labor.
It is admitted "that the manufacturing world
of. the Continent and America are earnestly
pressing -forward and are availing themselves
of every means to emulate the quality of
Sheffield productions, in some cases success-
fully, and in others even excelling Sheffield,"
and that the careful application of mechanical
aids enable Apierican Manufacturers to corn-.
pete with English producers ,c in foreign mar-
kets, and even in the British colonies, notwitil:
standing having to pay heavy charges and still
heavier import duties upon the Sheffield steel,
from which their goods are manufactured."
This is precisely the result which, for years
past until now, we anticipated from Protec-
tion. Where we once imported we nowpro-
duce.—The Great Exhibition, which was to
have closed on the Isth October, has proved
such an unremunerative speculation that it
Will be kept open until the Ist of November,
iu order to make up the great deficit between
cost and receipts. Even then,,the getters-up
of the scheme will bo from_.£2o,ooo to £25,000
out of pocket by the rarce-show.---The latest
accounts from Italy represent Garibaldi as
utterly penniloas in.his prison at Spezzia, and
that the wound in his leg was in such bid con-
dition that amputation was talked of. A Lon-
don surgeon of the highest eminence had been
sent to attend Garibaldi, the time for whose
trial has not been fixed, Victor Emmanuel
having refused to sign the decree convoking
the Senate as a high Court of.Juatice.—Tho
German papers amuse their readers with a
story of Prince Alfred, (Queen Victoria's se-
cond son,) having broken some trifling rule.of
the naval service, in which he is a midship-
man, and being ordered back to his ship by
his mother. The Prince of Wales and his fu-
ture bride, Alexandra ofDenmark, are on a visit
to Queen Victoria, now in Saxe Coburg.—
TheLiverpool Datly Post says : "Another of
the property cases, arising out of Roupel's
forgeries, has made its appearance in the
Court of Chancery. 3lr. Russell Eilicd- is' the
suitor, and he means to contest the forgery."
There are grave doubts whether William
Roupel, to be tried for perjury and forgery,
can be legally convieted. It is urged that the
Judge who heard his self-accusatory evidence
ought to have cautioned him against disclosing
his own guilt. This is fine drawing indeed,
aid will scarcely get Roupel off.----An at-
tempt to cultivatetobacco in Australia is about
being made under the patronage of the Go-
vernment there.

The Honored Dead of the Corn Exchange
Regiment.

The gallant officers of the Corn Exchange Regi-
ment, who fell in the disastrous affair near
Shepherdstown, Virginia, should not bo permitted
to pass away with only the simple announcement
of their untimely fato. No regiment has gone forth
from Philadelphia with better men or better offi-
cered than the Corn Exchange, and it is no dig-

i•-eegvoi...m-i,v.-that_those four youngoffiswhosecerLives ITOIT 1.0
-.hat -those

the beat.
Capt. Joseph W. Ricketts was the eldest of the

&lir, though only twenty-live years of age, and was
the eldestEon of John T. Ricketts, Esq., of this oily.
He was born in Baltimore, but lived in Philadel-
phia the greater part of hislife. He was educated
at a military school in the State of New York.
During a residence of over two years in St. Louis,
Missouri, be was ider;tifiod with the military of
that place. Coming back to his father's house in
Philadelphia, at the formation of the Gray Re-
serves he entered that organisation as a sergeant
in Company D. Soon he was made orderly ser-
geant, and afterwards elected a lieutenant of the
same company. His quiet manner and soldierly
deportment won him the respect of all. Upon the
organization of the Cern Exchange Regiment,
(118th P. V.) ho accepted the position of captain of
Company K., andqueceesfully labored to make his
company one of the best in the regiment. Daring
the great, battle of Antietam creek, the 118th was
held in. readiness as part of the reserves, but was
not engaged. The enemy having retreated to Vir-
ginia, it was placed in the front, a short distance
from the Potomac, below Shepherdstown. On-Fri-
day night, September 19th, fifty men were asked
from the 118th to Resist in taking a battery on the
Virginia side.. A 'hundred and fay volunteered.
The reqizired number, however, was selected, and
Captain Ricketts placed in command of the men

from his regiment. The lamented Capt. Saunders
was second in command, acting as first lieute-
nant. Lieut. Horace Binney noted as second
lieutenant. Other officers eager to go, went aspri-

vates. The Potomao had to be forded, and the
night being dark, some got beyond their depth.
One man was in imminent danger of being
drowned, when Captain •Ricketts plunged after
him, and conveyed him to a place of safety.
Just before reaching the Virginia shore, the
men were ordered to return,. the advance force,
from the 18th Michigan, having taken. the guns.
The next flay the 118th was ordered across the ri-
ver, as the advance of the brigade, under command
of Colonel Barnes. The disastrous fight in which
this regiment, practically unsupported, stood up
so bravely against immensely superior numbers, is
familiar to our readers. The steady courage exhi-
bited by these men, only throe weeks from Phila-
delphia, has already been recognized by the Com-
mander-in-Chief, and by high Confederate officers.
In this brave band Captain Ricketts stood among
the foremost. Having ono of the most exposed
positions, he encouraged his men by his example,
and gallantly cheered them on until he was shot
down at his post. Few officers have been more be-
loved by their men than was Captain Ricketts. No
one in the regiment bore a higher reputation for
soldierly ability and purity of private character.
His military life was short, butfull of promise. His
comrades cherish his memory with respect and ad-
miration, and his many friends in this city who
knew him in his exemplary private life keenly feel
his sad loss. He was one of those cool, calm,
brave, thorough young officers which the country

can illy afford to lose at this time.
Capt. Cortland Saunders was a native of Vir-

ginia, and is well known as aeon of Professor E. D.
Saunders, of West Philadelphia. His parents re-
moved to Philadelphia when he was about twelve
years of age. He was a young man of unusual
talent and ofhigh religions character. At an early
age hvevinced great aptitude for knowledge, and
read through the entire Greek Bible before he was
twelve years of age. For some time before leaving

his home, he had the entire charge of 'the cele-
brated institute established by his father, and it is
hisfather's testimony that there was no branch of
learning which he, after twenty years of study, was
competent to teach, for whioh his son was not
equally qualified. About eighteen months ago
Capt. Saunders introduced into the institute a
thorough system of military drill, and organized
what aro now well known as the Saunders Cadets.
This was entirely hie own idea. Ten of these ca-
dets, thus instructed, are now holding positions in
the army. The institution remains a monument to

tzhis memory. When the recent emendfor addi-
tional troops came, Capt. flauntpromptly en-

tered into the now celebrated Cor change Re
giment. He said be could not ear tivemain a

foreigner from his native State, anNieviig firmly

in the unity of this greatrepublic, he' ftralaxurioue
home, surrounded by all that art and nature could
render attractive, affectioi:ate parents, keenly ap-
preciative of the virtues of such an only son, and
a young wife to whom he had but recently been
united, to do battle for the cause of tho Union. A
fine classical eoliolar, his tastes did not forsake him
even in the turmoil and excitement of camp life.
From the banks of the Potomac, a few hours before
hie death, he wrote home : c, My great friend is
Lieutenant Binney. He seems very much at-
tached to.me. He sleeps by me at night. We

read Horace and Homer together." Alas ! than

such a life should have been so early lost. He fell
a few hours after, on that fatal bluff, with his
friends and companions in arms. After acting with
great bravery, he was shot through the howl, and
died immediately, leaving behind a reputation un-

sullied, and a character as an officer of whioh older

men might well be proud. He was only twenty-
one years of ago.

Lieutenant J. Mora' Moss was born- in Phil's-
• elphia, and was but nineteen years old at the
4

time of his
Gray Reaery

E. iii. He was a member of Co: D;;
from the time of itsformation until
e,~,the.position.of seeend- lieutenant

shells' company. .• He was a young
,̀tiring manners, and a true Christian
or several years hebad been a coa--1 of At. Potties Church, in this city;
~ten did he do other than adorn his,Issien. - Averse to display, he joined
ly Srom>a sense of duty. As an
zzceedingly capable and attentive to
Was greatly beloved for his quiet,

.• - irtues. He was instantly killed on
day morning' by a bullet throughI `--

be. left to as
in Captain
man of •very
:entleman.
siotent m©w
and on no cool
Christian pr
the army Be
officer he wa
Iw3* duties, al
unostentatio
that fatal B ,
he body
Lieut. J.

Saunders' co
but lived -a
Warrenton,.,l
WhiteyErg. 1amenacer re
joiningthe I
Messrs. S.-

inirsion he
to thecoal) '1which positi
aremarkably
"Sots& to ,a
ders;4hO w!
energy and 1 11pany-presen
battle near
great credit'
retreat was

[s , all White was attaChed to Captain
) any. Re was born irt Philadelphia,
nsiderable portion of his life nearHe was a grandson of Ambrose
this 'city.He, too, bad beenoriginallydmpany'D, -Gray Reserves. Beforesthe was in the counting-room of

Welsh, and was a general favoriteiv'him Well qualified for acorn--fed the service as orderly sergeant
his friend, Captain Ricketts in,t , 4orwon the affections of =the men int egrets:. Recently, he had'been pro

, nd lieutenancy, under Capt. Smut-ef 'him as gilt splendid fellow—allante." The men of his old coatt-i. .hin with a sword. The day of the1' erditown, after behaving: with
iii-action, Lieut. White, after a
d, succeeded in safely rem tr

could not retire' nutinolr t ahliftneegr Me.aralli: '...e li. WOUnd'ed were tobelookedWliii i' lytuasstiliso ting his own wounded toter eianhyofseshhe 8 o through the body by one of

boringbat e°,3 78,4d.ina 2eonefel inlittehrinat:Oe:innethgi--Iktcomrades, it ed him
Ire was not totit,: l'd lit about ;half an /6
bloom of y cr , Itlerir

Tay:line' yearsof
lir'

1,,, ____

.
.

WedoubT adelphia as iifetleff-Na*---L
promisingirgioffiOera on one day. May their
toles rest an V— - -

FROM .T MY OF THE POTOMAO,
[Spec'a ce of hePreen.]

OTERO ARMY OS TITO PosonlAß,
September 28, 1881_

It Iwere;
sed by the
earreppondee.

Ogedn.thset old stereotyped sentence,

vty unpleasant one to a newspaper
Iti quiet along the Potomac," it might
mg to lull the miLds of those at home
eport that all was quiet, When suoh, in

.

.

case. But,for the life ofme, I cannot
uebetter the.position of affairs along

y naing the aforesaid sentence. Both
lying on their oars" on each aids of

ac,> and the eagle never watched its
otensity than the commanders of the
ernes watch the movements of each

be taken as i
by circa tin
tact, was not
ree how I Ca:
the lines the
armies are 0
the placid Pc
prty,vith mo
Union and r
other.

rmish between scouting parties and
is realty tho only thing we have to

3, as it wero, of camp life. And yet

a ons after all. The constant mancett-

thousands of recruits daily arriving,
' ling of the wagon wheels bringing
' *visions; the new arrival of horses,

I ed to thebatteries to accnitout them

irire intended to do—keep up aconstant
7 ..itround camp, and though not so ex.
of hundreds of cannon and the clash of

ilmore pleasant to those who are

.
now

country's 03413e. Bat when ono thinks
Mail° and activity ie the prelnie to, St

frame tremble and 'shrink when ho
.

'scenes of the last few weeks are to be
in, and that, although it may notbe on
itwill be Mother,truly male ,‘ sanroi"

many of the brave defenders of the

An occasion
the firing of D
vary the Inon.l
it is not som
.vring of troop

, .

the continual
ammunition at
and their bald
to the work t
hum and act
citing as the sp
battle, yet fs
battling in the
of what all thi
makes the hp;
thinks that thi
ena.lted over a
the same groan
by the blood o
Union.

When that bl
tell ; it may be
but when it dot
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is to be struck it is now impossible to
.morrow, and may bo not for weeks;
come it will be a heavy and crashing
he Wee. That the Federal arms will
is not doubted in the least, and let Its

hope and pray .at it will be a decisive one. On the next
battle bangs . hope or theruin or the rebel cause, and
they know it. 'riven from Maryland, not as an army,
but as a diem's, zed rabble, they are, as we have learned
from tecerel bible sources, making the most hercu-
lean efforts trfretrieve their recent disasters, andirx,pre-paring to recd the blow that McOlellan wiU undoubt-
edly- adminiete to them. They know i, Little Mac,' is
making such p stations, and that with the aid ofthose
6f:rt,eto new trips, he will not marchuntil ho is sure of
victory. ~ .

Pram the dery alien from Lowe's balloon, from Ma-

nkind Ileightsfind what is gleaned from spies and de-
. „ ,

setters, theinfOksce,is Pretty conolusive that the rebels

le s ngRateiialintiiitiki_itend, first in the vicinity of
at Winchester. • The principal bidiTi-r) isreiet temf- ga.
camped at the former place, but I yet see no reason to
change the opinion expremed Ma former letter, that the
most desperate struggle will be in the vicinity of Win.
cheater.' 'They may leave a strong force at Martinsburg
and Charlestown to retard our advance, and probably a
battle wiirstecur, but they will fall.baok on the town
already mate famous by Shields and Banks It is the
key to what ie commonly known as the valley of ViTginia)
and ills not probable that it will be given up to therebels
without a desperate straggle. It is already fortified on
the south side—the fortifications having been built by
our:forces ; but it is now stated that the rebels are build-
ing earthworks and mounting grins in the vicinity ofSte-
venson's station, on the railroad, tour miles north of the
town. Etevenson's station is composed of throe or four
Lomas, and takes its name from a Mr. Stevenson who
kept a store there previous to Gen. Banks' famous re.
treat, but but being a strong Union roan, and the head•
quart.ra •4f 'thelth New Yolk cavalry baying been es-
tablisbed•there, the rebels destroyed the premises, and
when I• saw it last June it was nothing but a heap of
mina. •

The Country bete is easily defended, boing rather
hilly. and the wooda in the vicinity being a securepiece

for marked batteries. If they are defeated bore, and are
not,captured, they can easily retreat to the south aide of
Winchester, in the vicinity of Hometown, where the
pre;aeut fortifications and the nature of the country make

also a formidable line of defence. Bat McClellan w

move eoon, and if the new Moose behave as well as they

did at Antietem-7and .I. have no doubt they will—he will
surely march to a glorious, and those decieive, victory.

MAO.

Firm an.Oceastonal Oorreepondent.l
--, Virginia, September 25,1662

I fear that you are not giving, in Philadelphia, that
hcnor to an expedition recently made by a party of your

own men, which its brillianoy of achievment and-import-

anceof roan fairly demand. Having noticed various
imperfect and incorrect accounte of the affair. I hereby

send you a full mod orthodox yo/Won compiled from head
sourcesoßel topethat it may, set in a deserving light an
exploitof which your city hasreason to be justly proud

4,Thiee companies of itakiii-Rcond Pennsylvania Cavalry,
ander the command of their Lieut. Colonel, Joseph P.
"Billiton, of your city;(their colonel, R. Butler Price, at
the time being. in command ofthe brigade in Buford's
absence,) left their encampment near Fort Blanker, pro-
ceeded along the railroad as far as Bull Run, and across
that famous historical stream, driving in the enemy's

pickets end capturing their Wirth, of whom they made
guides for a distauctrof ninemiles to Gainesville.

At this point, undirtheir instructions, the expedition

might properly hrive-stopped. .But Col. Brinton learn-
ing that the wounded General Ewoti, guarded by a force
of one hundred men, was at the house of his cousin, Dr.
Rowell, near Aldie;',about fifteen-miles further up near
Ashby'a Gap, with .cnarscteriatio courageand energy, de-
termined to effect their capture. He accordingly detail-
ed Captain Brinton, with abouthalf his force, to take a
road in therear of the hones to cut off the enemy's retreat,
while Colonel Brinton, with only seventy-five men of the
remaining force, Aisbiounted, proceeded cautiously

through the woods in thi3 darkness of the night.
Guided by a scout, who was acaptured prisoner, and

who was kept up to big work by a loaded pistol at his
head in the hands of the colonel. and trusting to the sur-
prise to make up for the deficiencyin riumbere, and, being
thirty miles within the enemy's line and moving against
a superior force, the occasion was &togetherone of thril-
ling excitement and requiring great coolness, skill, and
courage for its successful accomplishment. Their
approach had,' dont less, been. discovered, and made
known to the distinguished officer lying wounded
there, as upon entering Dr. Ewell'a house, they

learned that to had been toothy removed by his body
guard, some low hours previously, to Middleburg, where
the Enemy was in too grist force to make an attack upon

them prudent. Captain Brinton soon joined the rest of

the command, having captured on his route a lieutenant
...and three of Rwell's guard. The whole command then

made a rapid march back by, another route, capturing
in all thirty. six prisoners, four wagons and teams, seven
horses, six mule?, and a quantity of arms, having

travelled,travelled, chiefly in the darkness of night, eighty miles
(sixty of whichwere in the enemy's lines) in nineteen

hours.
This is considereetby those capable of judging as one

of the most brilliant and successful cavalry charges yet

made, and proves that that important branch of the ser-
vice when properly' commanded can achieve highly im-

portant results; and, as Philadelphians, we should feel

a proper degree of pride in the exhibition of the soldierly

Qualities of skill, courage, coolness, and energy, so bril-
liantly dleplaysd by our townsmen. P.

The Minnesota Indian War.
We noted the arrival yesterday of a party of forty or

fifty Chippewa braver, who came down upon the invita-
tion of the Governor, with the understanding that their
services would be accepted against the Sioux. We learn
thatGeneral Pope refused to accept of their aid, upon

grcunde of publio policy, or to give Glint a council. We
learn from Burbank & Co.'s Express messenger, who
arrived last night from St. Cloud, that a band of Sioux
Indians attached the town of Richmond, abot twenty-

fi re miles from St. Cloud, on Monday morning, uandkilled
two men and two children.

A meeeenger from Richmond arrived at St. Cloud be-
fore onr informant left, who stated that the citizens of
BichMOnd and vicinity were fleeing to Sauk Centre and
at Cloud. Captain ,Mcßay's company, stationed at Bt.
cloud, and a'number of citizens of St. Cloud, who could
procure horses and arms, started in the afternoon of
Monday to the scene of action. The last report from
Richmond was that the Indians bad commotion of the
town, and were burning it. Richmond is about twenty

miles from St. Cloud, and the same distance from Forest
City. %he Indians who have male this attack are sup-

posed to have boon the same who were beaiegiog Fort
Abercrombie, and who are reported to have left that fort.
—Bl. Paul Pioneer, Sept 24-.
" & UNION OF La.KICB." The Government survey

gives the following measurement ofour great lakes: .
Length, Breadth, Area. 211'n d'p th,

miles milt s. sq. mites. feet. •
Lake Bnperlor. 865 16832.000 988

Lake Michigan 860 ' 108 . 20.000 900
Lake Erie 250 80 6.000 200
Lake Ontario 180' 65 6.000 . 600

Lake Garen. 200 . 160 30,004 300

ADDITIONAL FROM 'EUROPE:
Emancipation Called ItorDentind *lor Inter.Tention—U. S. Letters of Milluw--Mexicoand"tne United States.

AN EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION CALLED FOE.
[From the London Star, &pt. 15The crisis of the civil war h"come at length. The"stunning defeat" for whith Mr.Wen dell Philli pray-ed has certainly bees ieflioted.' Pe
The 'war bas but arrived at tbcepoint whichWwe it'!have anticipated the alternative to thhadoption of the policynecessary to secure success, and evento•test From the fleet we have

"iftify the con.held that It was better toseparate than to hold the South tocould only be made
an allegiance which

wilting allegiance by the virtualsubmission ofthe North to the slave power—better not tofight at all than to fight for the restoration of the Unionwithoutthe abolition of slay, ry and diffloult, if not im-noseible ,to conquer in the fi g ht,—ff the South were to beallowed the nee of thepnitetrt oee as laborers in the plants.Mon and at the oam ago we said if Presi-dent Lincoln could be inducedaweek
only by a series of defeats by thapresence of the

taa'enemy in the suburbs of Waahin defeat and invest-ment werotobedesired
butfor the
rather than deprecated. It is,with noregrettherefore,slaughter and suf-fering of so many knave men that we learn the comple-tion of these conditions. Now,fpresumef ever, we preaue thePresident will lay melee his he sitation and make an end Iofpostponement.

Will it (the North) content toosend forth its youth andis middle. aged men—to deportpot ehr e aflower who oaftwitsoomosataleoptioy-polation—for service ender generals
out-mar-conned; aho leave even their wounded in thehands of the enemy; who sustainthey were confident of a decisive victorycri''ullctoryilaagdefeat whin'

and who bringback their armies to entrenchment' around their capital,at the clo se of Wa nc iamthp aaigtin otrt hhatdwas to have annihilatedthe enemybilethe Smithenjoys the unpaid services of four amil "illow ne ofnegroes, toittailidittsfealaamda,?to This we shalleali aeonhouseholds,oand to throw up•wmanpdupyon thatkhowirdge will depend not onlythesympathyworld,but the fate of the Union.ofthe
THE RETREAT TO WASHINGTON—ENGLISH HOPES OP

• A RISING INMARYLAND.
[From theLondon 'llmea, Sept. IT 3Theee operations, now distinctly presented to, ourview, reflect high credit on the Confederate arms, andthou , the Inferiority of the Federal generals,aIfnot OftheFederal troops Pope fought well, et it eeserves to benoticed that he did ancoreel thion preventingoapitthe enemyfromgetting between him and' Jackeon did notout him off from thoughWasbington. oadatho heFederaldrove ahimoooefaciar .etelter to its waits; but there
Anevorenthennerutene_
tam a fresh series or fiftfiftfelltri"tfi. • •
graceful defeat% Their oceduct lu the field radoeade to
their honor; but the end of .tbe campaign is, that Wash-
ington, nnetead of. Richmond, , is. beleaguered, and
Maraland; instead of Virginia, exposed to invasbn.
It does not appear, iodeed, that a single acre
of Virginia roil is now held by Federal troop%
except on the' very brink of the Potomac it-
self, end everything indicates that worse is at
hand. Possibly, the defences of Washington,
raised with so much care a twelvemonth ago
may prove too strong for the Coefedwates, and it is
not unlikely that McClellan, who seems given to
engineering, and who now commando at the capi-

tal, may do better behind these fortifloationtithan be
did in en aggressive campaign- But a single glance at

the map will show that Washington itself, withall its de- '
fences, may be turned by the Confederates. They have
but to MOOS the Upper Potomac,'which, as far as can be
judgedfromthe latest advice% is their intention, and they

will find themselves in hiarylnd, the whole ofwhich State,

with all its precious resources in men, money, and muni-

tions, is prepared, we are credibly assured, torise and
welcome them. Such an insurrection would leave the
Federal capital environed on every side by foe% and an
eecape by sea would be the only chance open to thosis
rulers who have threatenedthe South with conquest and

as •jugation. These are the preeent prospects of the eivit

war. Well may the Now York press begin to despair of
the Deicer cause, end well may the Governors ofthe clew
England States take counsel et Providence. If euchre-

verses do trot teach the North to reconsider its course we
do not Bee how political wisdom is to be learned or politi-

cal error retrieved.
DEMAND POE INTERVENTION.

[From the London Nereid (Derby organ), Sept. 16.3
There is a degree of inhumanity is the attitude on

this question assumed by the European Powers which
seems tons to call for the sternest censure. We ere
standing with foldedatins and a placid expression on our
faces, while America is being made a desert, and Ameri-
cans, most valiantly, are backing one another to pieces.
Will it advantage usat all that the spirit of the country

gbonid be broken, a whole generation of young men slain
or maimed in the cruelest of unjust wars, and the benefits

that the worldmightreceive from tb's thriving and once
happy continent postponed for a centnryl Let us do
something aswe are Christian men. It does not matter

;Whiet they call it. Tenn it arbitration, intervention, di-
jaotnatio action, recognition ofthe South, remonstrance
With the North,friendly interference, orforciblepressure
of some sort—whatever form or shape our action may
assume, let ns do, something to stop this carnage

For each yeti`rd this war at least two hundred thou-
sand menare slain in battle. Millions may be said to be

wounded or stricken wish disease; and for every one
billed, wounded, or sick, a family is in mourning. A
territory larger than Europe is given up to horrors that
might have figured in Dante's n Inferno " ever fair

Virginian plantations, and homesteads in Old Kentucky,

by the rivers of Tennessee, on the prairie+, of Missouri
and Atheism's, among the canes end ricelielda of Lonlei-
tine estd Georgia, red-handed war strides triumphant.

What have all these people done that they should be so
directly visited? The cause ofthis war Is a chimera, a
fatal infatuation , Let us not be content with muttering

this to ourselves; let ns toll the Americanti,what we think
of it, and cry—hold I white sornothle'Tyet remains for
Americans to fight about. If our Government will not
do this, we. must bold them in part responsible for the
continuance of this plague of civil war—this standing
outrage and rmgreesiou tipsiest God aid man.
RKPOItTED NAVAL RETALIATION .01r MR. LINCOLN.

[From the Liverpool Mercury, September 17.]
Weant onnccd a week or two ago that Mr. Adams, the

Federal minister in England, bad informed Earl Russell
that it wee the intention of PresidentLincolnto home let-

' ters of menthe for the porpoise of checking the hostilities
carried onby Confederate privateers. The Newfoundland.

-ea 1-creglaenbtishes a despatch fromthe Duke of tlewc settee
e-e-----n:the-ineteee-a-Governeeent of President

Lincoln's intentionn—Tne-armieser—Snrpsteap---Gaseite
last evening complains that the communicistidumade- ey
Mr. Adams has not appeared its any of the semi official
journalsin England, (a fact, we believe,) andthinks that
increarad.inconvenience to neutial commerce will result
from 'Northern privateers.

TEE "INKLING" OF PEACE IN LIVERPOOL.
[From the London Times (city article), Sept IT.]

Tee last accounts from America have created a strong
impression auong many of the cotton operators at Liver-
pool that the Federal Government may soon beforced to
accept pease, and sales have been effected to day at a
reduction of 2d per pour d front the quotations of Friday
last. InLondon, however, a majority of the merchants
and others most connected with b ew York, stilt enter-
tain a belief that the country will have to pass through
many more months of misery berore tbero will be any
approach to actual negotiations for a termination of the
struggle.
CHANCES or melon COMPLICATIONS WITH ENGLAND

AND FRANCE—NAPOLEON'S TROOPS IN MEXICO
MAT OPERATE IN AMERICAN DIFFICULTIES.

[Paris (Sept. 16) corroipondenco of the London Times.]
In the way of news from America, we bear thanthe

Alabama, Confederate man-of war, the departure of
which from Liverpool was lately noticed, has by this
time arrived out at the Bahamas, where she was to be
met, it is said, by another Confederate armed steamer,
which would place herself under the alders of the Ala-
bama's coma' sudtr, the renowned Captain Spatulas.

These twoineamers, itis considered, will be amply sof&
debt to give an account of the Federal cruisers which
have been allowed literally to blockade Neseate So we
may expect soon to have the accounts of the war varied
by details ofan action at sea.

It is further stated to-day, that French cruisers in the
Golf of Mexico, on the lookout for Mexican vessels, have
captured some Federal craft, which, it. is thought, may
lead to complications. Another itcident which, if con-
ihmed—and it reaches me from good authority—is not
likely to improve the state offeeling between the cabinets
of Washington andParte, is the discovery(' thirty thou-
sand muskets having been sent front CatVoraia to
Mexico, with, it is positively affirmed, asons of money in
addition. There is said to be satisfactory proof forth-
coming that the arms and specie proceeded from the
Federal Government, and not from individuals. Finally,
aParis paper, noticing the arrival at Biarritz of M. de
Chasaeloup Lanbat, Minister of Marine, says that his
vied to the Emperor is in connection with the Mexican
expeditiort,"which will, it is stated, be raised to sixty

thousand men, including the Lorencee division." With-
out fixing an exact number, there is reason to believe
that the number of the troops sent to Mexico (or pos-
sibly in the first instance to the French West India
Islands), will be considerably larger than was quite lately

Expected.
Yon bad details of about twenty -seven thousand pro-

ceeding from different French and Algerine ports. The
numbers of the Lorencez division are difficultto &goer-

fain, as we have nocorrect account of the casualties by
disease, nc • but with the small reinforcements previous-
ly sent him,iand the marines, ac., at Vora One, we
must suppose net less than live thousand or six thousand
men. We now bear-of afurther and considerable ship-
ment as ordered, end of another as contemplated, and,
ibould Gila last intelligence be verified, it is not impro-
bable that, including soldiers of all descriptions, matinee,
naval brigade (which might at any time bo formed, since
the men-of-war will have little for their crews to do, and
could easily spare sailors), and some indigenous corps it
is supposed to form, the French force would not be has
titan that stated in the Paris jounmlalready quoted. Of
coitus, if it prove to be thus, manypersons will be hard
to per evade that rath an expedition, se much larger than
it necessary to accomplish French objects in Mexico, has
not been formed also with a view tofuture eventualities

- I or contingencies in the Anglo- American conflict.
to

OurPresent Navy.
By the Navy Register. lust published, and which cornea

down to September 1, 1882, we find that thero are now in
the Navy the folio% ing officers :

Active List. Retired LIM. Total.
BearAdmirals 4 9 13
Commcd ores 18 17 35
Captains 40 32 72
Commanders 91 < 19 110
"Lieutenant Commanders...l44 /44
I.lenterientt 23 118
&Inver's ....80 11 91
Passed Al./distant and assiet-

ant Sprouts 120
Pa) masters 62
A ssistent Paymasters..... 31.
Chaplains . 16
Profuse's of Mathematics. 12
Masters, Passed •Itlnishits-

• men and Midshipmen, re-
tired and reserved in...„

.y.......
Midshipmen en duty at see 61

..
Midshipmen at Naval Academy

...... .....
220

Boatswains 54
93Grinners

Carpenters....
ao

Sailnacki•rti : .......••
• • • •

46

7 23
12

Chief Zngineery
Filet Asst. EDO:leen'

IiNGINBERS.
48 Second Aset. Engineers.. 78

..
32( Third Amt. Ensinoere...246

MARINE CORPS

Colonel Commandant... 1 Captains.... .......... 29
General Staff 6 First Lieutenants 30
Colonel 1 Second Lieutenants.... 29
Lieutenant Colonels.... 2111etired list 4
IN ejore .

. 4i
VOLUNTEER OFFICERS.

Acting Lieutenants 14 Acting Assistant Pay-

Act. Yol. Lieutenants... 28 master's and Clerks.... 140 .
Acting Mestere 681 Act. let A.sst.Engiu'rs. ' 41
Acting 'Ensigns 60 Act. 21 Asst. Engin,rir. 87
Acting Masters' Mates. 617,Act. 8d Aset. Eugia'ra. 238
Acting A se'tBurgeons... 931

...Total number of officers 8 748
'There are of all cisme of vessels in the navy, 324,

carrf its In the aggregate 2,716 guns and 189,498tonnage.

Of these there are seven on the stocks and In ordinary,

Pierced for 366 gems and 14,429 tonnage ; five need 119 re-
ceiving vessel., pierced for 282 guns, and forming 9,836
tons, end five need se ships of instruction and practice

ehipe..pitrced for 129 guns, and of 6,940 tonnes e,leaving
as the present available fort* of the nary 307 vessels,

1,998grins, and 159,683 tonnage.
• In addition to these, there are building as rapidly as

sof-Bible at Portland, Portsmouth. Newburyport, Belton,
New York, Brooklyn, Jersey City, Bordentown, Phila-
elnhis, Chester (Pa.), Wilmington, Brownsville. Pitts-

burg, Cincinnati, Mound City, and Bt. "Louie, 315 iron.
clad vessels, 21 sidewheel and 12 strew steamers, carry-
irg au aggregate armament of 366 gnus and of 77,014
tonnage.

OEN. 0.8.68 ON THE PEOOLAbIATION.—Pareon
Brownlow. in a speech to fifteen thousand people at De-
troit on Thursday, approied the. Presidcnt'a.Rmancipa-
iion 'decree, and slated that the rebels were about doing
the same thing, and afterwards proposing to become
colonies of England. Gen. Casa c coupled a teat on the,
itand, and said he' endorsed the sentimentsof Hr. Brown.
low.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

FIRST OPENING.

THOS. W. EVANS & 00.

WILL -IJA.VEI THEIR

FIRST OPENING

PARIS CLOAKS

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER Ist.

818 and 820 CHESTNUT STREET.
se2F-3t

m MARKET STREET *still has
J.V.I v the reputation of being the place to buy the
cheeneet NR,/NS AND CANTON FLANNELS.
Firat rate Bleached at 1231—thle kind, is' very scarce;
wider do.' at 14; full wide, 16; liner do. at 18; quite
heavy at 16%; full yard- wide tine at 1.6}4 % wide
W amanitas, 18% ; 6 crises Willionmilies and Wanted,
Ise of the beet quality; best Pillow Casing at 26; 1%
wide do., 22; 2 cases beat Utica Eheeting, 2,V wide, the
most desirable In the market; good Unbleaohedat 123‘;"
very fine do, at 14; very heavy at 18 and 20, ativyril as
many prices not mentioned ; one case Sheeting, 2% wide;
nne do., 2% Wide—these are the heaviest that'°Om e,•
Unbleached Canton Flannel at 22 ; batter do., at 26;andand
very heavy at 28 ; good. Bleached at 2.6.these.are all lees
than presentlwholesaie prices. as they are constantly goingnp.GB6.NITILLE B. RAINES,. .

1018 M&EKEI Street, above Tenth.
- B.—l have one bale of the beet 25 cent all-wool

Bed Flannel In the city. rie29.3

WB WILL SELL FOR ONE
WEEK: (if our present stock lasts so long) our

entire Stock of COTTON GOODS, by the piece, for
coal, at the following extremely low prices : Good
bleached Muslin. 72,v ote.; extra heavy ditto, 13 ots.;
better, 14; full 32.1nch wide, 14% cts. ; very heavy, 15
eta.; full 37.inch wide,ls34 de.; New York Hills, 22%

; Williamsville, amsutta, and all the beat Shire-
lugs ; full 2 cards wide, 37%; 2% yards wide, 45 ats ;

3 yards wide, 60 cts ; unbleached for 12%eta .; yearly yard,
17 ets. ; fall yard wide,lB eta; 2% yards wide, 373 cts. ;
good unbleached Carlton Flannel, 25 chi.; good. white
ditto, 25 OtP. g ood lead, drab, and brown ditto, 25 cta. ;
Calicoes. 10 cis.; good Calicoes, 12% eta.; first-rate
ditto, 13 cis.; good bleached Jean, 18 cts.; red, white,
blue, and gray Flannels, in plain and twilled, at nearly
old prices; heavy mariners' stripes, 20 eta.

bids and Charitable Associations sold to at reductions.
We would advise persons in want of these goods to givo

us entally call, as the quantity of many kinds is limited;
and cannot be replace I. For this reason we cannot sell
over thirty pieces to any one person.

E. B. & W. H. PIINNELL,
Ele2T-8t 1021 MARKET Street, below Eleventh.

1024 OFIESTBUT srEnsr.
'

E. M. NEEDLES..

LACES,
11 WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,-
!! EMBROIDERIES.
a

---

A fall anortment of the above on hand at LOW

PRIOEB, to whlohadditions are male of an

NOVELTIES.se2s. tf

1024 OHELSTKUT EITREET.

TIDWIN HALL tt:BRO. 26 SOUTH
1.:4 SECOND Street, will open, this morning—

Beautiful Shades of Poplips.
Plain and Fancy Silke.
Bich Printed Oaebraeres and Reps.
Fine quality French Marines.
1L great variety ofnew etyles of Dress Goods.

Goode opening daily. ' ge2s-tf

FALL CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
New Fell Cloaks opened daily.
Winter -Cloaks in reperettort. -

Striped all. wool-BrochiS Shawls, $B.
Fall and Winter Woollen Shawls.
Balmoraland Hoop Skirts.

BOYS' CLO fHING.
Fine Beady.made Clothing for boys.
Snits made to order.
°Earns, misspuiqs,mITFSTIIiGS.

kat, several Isr • elots Cassimeres. - '
11,000 yards Bieck and Battey Cassimeres,750. to $2.
6.4 Blue Flannels; Black, Blue, and. Brown Cloths.
Ladies' Cloaking. Cloths for ANA and Winter.

DRESS. GOODS.
Bep. Poplins, French Iderinoes, Delair.eis, &o.
Black Dress Stuffs at reasoe.able rates.

MOLY AL 8.211i16Td.
COOPER, & COWARD,

van 5. B. cor. NiNIE and MARKET Streets.

aOODS FOR AUTUMN.
1101 Autumn Silks, dark colored Checks.

Black, Plain,and Figured Bilks.
New designsFancry De Defiles.
Bich De Lednes of lower grades.
Foil do Nerds and Long Champs.
Handsome and now Plaid Cashmeres!.
Plaid Vedenclas and Worsted.
Poplins andFigured Drogneti. *

French Chintzes of new styles.
New assortments of French Merinos.
titans Shawls and Striped Enoch°.
Fancy Shirting Flannels.
Embroidered Table Coveys.

SIIARPLESS DROTHERS,
CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Street&

T- STEEL, & SON,
No. 7lii North TEIITEE Bt., above Ooate6,

Rave now oxena choice assortment of
NEW FALLS ND WINTER

DGOODS.
Bich Fancy Silks.
New. Shades Plain Bilks.
Figured Black Bilks.
Plain Black Silks at Low Prices.

• Bich Figured and Plaid French Bore. -

Plain French Bela, all shades.
Plain French Meriaoes, all shades.

• PLAIN'ALPAOAS,
InBlack, Brown, Mode, Blue, and Scarlet. .

roil De Obevrea, Poplins, Delaines, •
And every 'variety of New and Oboice reasonable. -Dread
Goods. Also, a large assortment of

BLACK STELLA. BRAWLS,
LONG AND SQUARE wooLini BRAWLS,

sell-tf AT LAST TEAM'S PRIDES.

NEW GOO DS.---MOUBLIN DE-
LI ; new styles neat Plaid Glace Poplins; Plain
Repo, Blue, Green, and Brown; Figured Cashmeres;
beautiful neatFigured Rep Poplins; Blue and &Karl-
no Detainee; now Calicoes, choice patterns; neat Plaid
Flannel for Gents' Shirts, very desirable and scarce;
also anice assortmentof Oassimeresfor Nenand Boys, at

JOHN R. STOKES',
auBo 702 &NOR Street.

•

2 CASES SOLID FIG'D SILKS—
Bolid-Brovn Figured, &

Solid Blue Figured,
Solid GreenFigured.

STRZ & LANDELL,
0e24 . FOURTH and ALBUM

VINE BLUE AND BROWN MERI-
A! NOSS--

Humboldt ruble liderinom,-
New Shade Bine Marinade.,
Light and Dark Brown Merinaes.

BYRE & DARRELro
424 FOURTH and ARCH.

QHAWLS FOR PENNSYLVANIA
TRADE--
Full Line of Black SkawLe,
"FunLine of Black Stella%
Ira Line of Woollen Shawle.

EYRE & LOWELL,
se24 FOURTH and &BM.

SILK AND DRESS GOODS.

FALL STOOK
SILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.

A. W. LITTLE &

ee25.2m No. 326 idAILKET
SEWING AUCHINES,

TIIHE WILLOOX & GIBBS
...L. • FAMILY

SEWING Id&OH/N1118
have been greatly improved, making it

ENTIRELY ITOISELESS,
and 'with tielf-adjuating Hemmen, are now ready for
ealeby VAIRBANKS

are2.7.ff 715 0111DSTWIT Street

WHEELER & WILSON.
SEWING MACHINES,

628 CHESTNUT STREET,
0015-3 m • PUITIA,DELPETA.

CAUTION.
The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS' SOAT;FIS
Bee induced the makers of imperfect balances too Ile
them as "FAIRBANKS' SCALES," and Purchasers
have thereby, in many instances, been subjected to
fraud and imposition. Fairbanks' Scales are mar/taws-
tured only by the original inventors, EL & T. FAIR-

HANKS & 00., and are adapted to every branch of the
business, where a correct and durableScales It required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents,

aplif-tf MASONIO HUI, 715 01FEBTNUT

Ta FRANIK. PAIMER„
fingeon Artist to the Government Institutions, Wash.

Milton. Also, to au of the Nedloal Oollegee and Hoe.

The I. PATihrßit, LIMBS." suolkaa by the Army
*aNavy Burgeons. Pamphlets gent gratis. Addrase,

B. PGAITIL. PALMER,
hri•bm Ho. 1809GEOGITNIIT Street. Planed's.

FLIT PEAB--Of prime quality, for
N.. 3 Web, =ODES & WILLIAMS,

sal 107 South WATS& Street.

T .IQUEURI3.-50 eases assailed Id-
,

LA quern, jutreceived per ship Yondelle, from Ilor•
&aux, and for sale by

3AUUBTOII2I & Ith.VIORGITE,
402 6c 294 tifordh PROEiT Street.

THE WAR IN: 'VIRGINIA.
Sigel htoring-7The Rebels Rebuilding

the Rappahannock Bridge—They Willmake a Stand at Winchester.
,

CENTEIVILLE, Va Set 25,1underthe advance division of Genera! Sinel'apcures, underthe conimatd of-Colonel Von Giles, of the 40th NewYork Volunteers, (Ile Kalb Regiment; ) reached thisplace on Monday led, via Falls Church and Fairfaxcourt Bongo. No enemy was found on the road hitherto interpose any obstacle to the progress of the troops,or to taking poonsaion of the fortifications upon theirarrival here. except a few scattering horsemen, who fledberateour scouts could bring their carbines to bear uponthem:
On. Tueeday, Brigadier General Stabl reached thhipoint with an additional force, and he now has commandof the piece, and occupies the hones of Mrs. Whitley ashis headquarters, The usual ,precautions have been takento prevent a surprise by the enemy, and since Mondayscouting parties have.been sent out daily in different dlrections. Gen. Stahl in person visited Bull Banbattle-ground yesterday with a small force, for the, purpose ofedministering a little salutaty 'pauishment to a party ofrebel scouts who had Bred upon ourpickets. As may bewell supposed, the special objeot of his mission was fullyaccomplished. Yesterday morning, a force, consistingof two regiments, a squadron of cavalry, and a sectionof artillery, accompanied by a gang of workmen, underthe commend of Vol. Bushbeck, 27th Parousylvania Vo-lunteers., proceeded to Manassas Junction, and thence toBull Bun Creek, to repair thebridge destroyed by Long_street wbilaGen. Pope was making his celebrated retreatfrom the Belanthannock. This bridge was probably com-pleted to day, and the troops will then make a more ex-tended reconnoissance.

This afternoon General Sigel made his headquarters atFairfax CourtRouse, and has with him the balance ofhis corps. The future 84A/01300f those troops are, as yet,involved in mystery—at all events, so far.as newspapercorrespondents are concerned. •,, •I bad a conversation to• day with reeldent of Brenta-Ville, just across the Orange and Alexandria Railroadfrom ManaseasJundion, and he communicates some im-leortantfacto, irtrue. Hesays thailotir ofthe five loco-motives reported tohave been dee'royed by, GeneralBanks When he fell back from Bristow's Station, havebeen placed in good order by the rebels, and, hive beenrun down to the RaDDithannook Station. There are alsoat Marassas Junction several freight cars, boots andother articles of clothing—suppoirti, to hare been de-stroyed—and a number of pieces of artillery; but no.rebel soldiers.
• Al Gainesviiiele reports that there ,are at least 10,606.stand cf arms belonging to therebels. They, are oleo ie;pairing the bridge destroyed by order -of General Pope,'across the Bappaha.n.Y.er...ftftl_thia. rind
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THE WAR IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.
Attack on Sutton—Retreat of our Forces

—Rebels in force at Gauley.

[From the Wheeling Intelligence?,Sept. 27.]
WesYON, Sept. 24, 1882.

I write to let your reader aknow that the poet ofSutton
has been attacked. Yenterday morning, about sunrise,
a body of one hundred cavalry made their appearance
below the town. Major Witeers, of the 10th Virginia,

who was in command of ourforces, immediately ordered

his men, ote company ofthe 10th Virginia Regiment,
and a mead of twenty-three of Company K, Ist Virginia
cavalry, into the fortifications. They had not boon
there twenty minutes when the rebels made their ap-
pearance in the woods, not over three hundred yards

from our, position. They were received by a volley from
our-boys, which soon made them skedaddle in double
quick. So fast did they run, that it was impossible for
the gallant major to intercept them. Ho, however, or-
dered the cavalry, under Lieutenant 'Damien (a. brave
and efficient youngofficer), to follow. Our little gelled
of twenty.tbree ',reseed doss on thebeets of therebels
for about nine miles, when they were reinforced by three
companies under Lieutenant . Colonel Barbour'of the
rebel regular cavalry, from °lmlay. Seeing this re-

inforcement, our brave boys were forced to retire, which
they did without the lose of a man,. and brought into
camp one of the rebels. Major Withers, finding that it
vas impossible to bold his position, fell back to Bull-
town, where he arrived this morning. There are now
about five hundredmen at that place; and if the com-
mand is left, with the gallant Withers, there nebe no
fear for the safety of Weston and Clarksbarg Idf, how-
ever, the command ehould fall on some of the officers
now in that part of the country, God only knows what

theconstqcnnoes may be.
Our scoursreport a very large force at Ganley, and we

are ofthe opinion that sharp times may be looked for in
--AdrotekeytinUitinia. They are well armed, and generally

- certain, our iiiraittreißVlWe9aystr.....Y One-92°4 is

is above us a great range of mountain coneity,weder
requires a large number of his men to guard,, and then
the railroad is of such importance that small towns and
stations which appear se of no use guarding must have
large forces to protect them. Ftill Gen. Kelley to doing
all be can for us. and all soldiers and citizens, with but
one exception, who belongs to the former class, and who
no doubt thinks he ought to Do a brigadier, are eatialleir
with him. Still, If we could have reinforcements we
would feel safer. I think in a day or two we shall have
o nice little skirmish at Bulltown.

THE GUBERNATORIALCONVENTION.
Mr. Lincoln Accords with its Views—Pere

sonat Appearance of the Governors.
[from the NOW York Tribune ]

• Westin:Grog, Sept, 28,1882.
We hive the authority oftwo gentlemen who wore pre-

Sent throughout the proceedings for saying that the ac-
counts which have appeared hi print of the meeting of
Governors at Altoona are entirely incorrect, both in spi-
rit and in statement of fact. The Convention 19.4f1
altogether harmonious. There were no stormy discus-
eons, and no serious differences ofopinion with reference
to the questions which came np. So far from this being
a controversy between the so•called radical and con-
servative eltruent, each Governor vied with every other
In urging the importance of infusing greater. vigor and
energy into the•conduct of the war.

The address to the President, which Goy. Andrew
drafted, was changed very little in phraseology by those
to whom it was submitted; and every change made was
for the purpose of strengthening its. language. That
part of itwhich deals with the President's proclamation
is expressed. and was intended to be expressed. in the
Strongest acentric+ terms, and no onespoke more strongly
in favor of the proclamation than Gov. Tod, of Ohio, a,
Democrat, and Gov. Pierpont, of Virginia, a Bordef
btate man. Gov. Pier pont said that the loyal people of
his State would welcome it as a terrible blow to the
rebels.

Gov. Bradford, of Mary lend, was the only man that
held back. lie raid that, although Maryland would see
eleven, abolished before she would have -the rebellion
succeed, nevertheless his people differed among them.
selves as to the expediency of issuing the Proolatnation
at this time, and be was unwilling to givehie officialsane-
lien to a document which thanked the President for it
until he could give the matter more careful considera-
tion. It 18 still hoped that he will append his signature.

The Governors were also a unit as regards the support
of the President In all tnessares which he should con-
sider calculated to suppress the rebeillen--the more
vigorous and energetic the better. There was a general
uudtratonding, tacit rather than expressed, that they

should 1.011888 upon themselves to dictate to the Presi-
dent ahem he should and whom be should notappoint as
his generals, and would in no matter and in no way
Whatever, either as individuals or as a body, Interfere
with the exorcise of his functions as Oommander.in-
Chief.

Whatever was said about General McOlellan wassaid
in the coarse of conversations upon current topics.
Ameng those a ho discussed his Qualifications+ wore doubt-
less Governors Andrew and Sprague, as' stated, but Gov.
Eirkerecd, of lowa,.gives na permission to state that the
strongest remark made against General MOOIBIIBII wee
his own, to the effect that be had done wrong in allow-
ing bad men and bad newspapers, who were sympathi-
zeta with the rebels, and were noicg all in their power to
he'p the rebellion to success, to be his peculiar eham-
;dote, although he knew that ten words from his lips
wculd send them to hell, where they belong."

As we tot mised In the paragraph telegraphed you last
night, the Governors had much to say in the: course of
their meeting concerning the fillingup of the old regi-

ments. They agreed among themselves to do everthiug
that lay In their power to filt them up, but axed upon no
particular plan for doing it. Sone were in favor of core
tinning ar d Confiningbounties to those who enlisted for
theold regiments until they should all be titled, and
others favored a differentplan. It was understood that
each would exert himself in his own State to achieve the
desired end in his own way. It was admitted that there.
was serious practical difficulties to be overcome, but it
was resolved that every exertion should be made to over-
come them.

The Governer! went so far se to agree informallythat
thty would heartily cooperate in carryieg out a con.
eeription act framed for the purpose of Oleg up the old
regiment!, if Congress should pass one. Their expres-
sions on this subject were so strong that It is clear that
these who delay to enforce the draft to supply the troops
called for do so, from necessity and not from choice.

Therewas also a conversation about Governor Cur-
tin's plan of having the wounded and sick soldiers sent
to the several States from Which they came, whore prac-
ticable ; about an ambulance corps, and other Measures
to stomote the comfort of the soldiers; In a word, upon
all questions arising out of the war and its conduct, both
of small and great moment, there was a thorough inter-
change of •olinionn, and the greatest harmony of eenti-
scent.

The Governors expressed themselves, says Ike Tri-

bune's correspondent, as strongly opposed to any attempt

at military usurpation, by any general or civilian whom-
soever, and that, in order to give no pretext to, or op-
portunity for, illegitimate proceedings, the President

should be sustained in all things done by him legitimately

in the exercise ofhis functions.
To day, at twelve o'clock, the following Governors

called upon the President: Messrs. Salomon, of Wiscon-
sin; Eirkwood, of lowa ; Blair, cf blichigan ; laths, of
Illinois;' Tod, of Ohio ; Ourtim of Pennsylvania; Pier-
Pont, ofVirginia; Andrew, of Massachusetts; Berry, of
New Baropshire ; Sprague, of Iltiode Island; Gov. Mor-
ton, ofIndiana, was present by proxy:" Govs. Olden, of
New Jerseva Bradford, of Maryland, and Washburn.,
of Maine, werepresent at Altoona, but went home after-
ward. Gov. Bradford arrived tonight.

The President's reply wee brief, and consisted of
thanks to the 40,81110113 for alt they bad done and for
all they had promised to do to help the General Govern-
ment in this great mitts. as to the proclamation, he
said no fact had merited him to thoroughly of the juatice
e•f the conclueloti at which he had arrived as that the
Executives of the loyal States gave it their hearty au-
ra °batten. As to the suggestions which they had made
in the addrots jot read, be was grateful for them all,
but at that moment ,he would not answer them specifi-
cally, although he could say that he would give them his
moat favorable conidderation, and believed be should
carry moat, it not all, of them out, so far as possible.
after.these formal proceedings had ended, an informal
conversation followed, lasting for two or throe hours,
running over a great many topics, in' which the greatest
harmony prevailed among all those in attendance.

TRAIN STOPPED BY FIRE.—A day or tw3 ago a
train of careon the Cleveland Railroad was stopped for
almost onebout and a talf, between Ravenna and At-
water, by a fire consuming the immense piles of railroad
fire wood piled up by the side of the traok. About six ,
hundred cords were burned,and when the care arrived
the whole track was covered with lire. The train waited

milli the flameshad lessened somewhat, when the win-

dows were all closed and the train • dashed through at
high speed.
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Report of the Christian Commission ofPhiladelphia.
George R. Stuart, Req., chairman of the Christian*Commission—fd.y Dear Sir: At your request. in behalf,of the Ohrletian Conmission, I present YOU a brief state..ment, so far as it relates to thericent disaster of the)Corn Bxchange Regiment, on the Virginia side of thePotomac, on the morning of Saturday, 20th inst.,.and,more especially of my visit to the battle-held on the dayknowing the conflict. Itmay be proper to state that theforce engaged in that battle was made up of the remain-lug strength ofthe 18th and 220 Massachusetts, 24 Maine,,18th and 28th Now York, ist ldtchigan, and the e118th Pennsylvania Regiment (Corn Exchange). The,numerical strength of the latter was about equal to thewhole of' the former. namedregiments.The wounded of the 118th were brought to the hospi-tals, keeled about a mile.distant from the field, wherethe services of the surgeons were brought immediatelyinto requisition.

The exertions ofDoctorealegebtry and Tames, of theCommission, were at this period most effective and tims-ly. The wounded continued to be brought in during theday, and every effort wee made to make them as comfort-able as the crowded state of the hospitals would admit.On Sunday morning the members of the Commissionlearned that there were still a number of the wounded on'the field. They felt that no time should be lost,and no efforts should be wanting on their part to havethem Caredfor. titter acme consultation it was oeter-mined to go down to the river and ascertain, if possible,the facts In the case, and theprospect of crossing in viewof the danger Involved. We were accompanied by the'surgeon of the brigade and the surgeon of the regiment.Upon arriving at the river we found some Sixor saran.mon scattered about, very badly wounded, and also seve-rill dead bodies. Raving administered stimulants to the:wounded, we bad them sent immediately to the hospitals.Whilst there we were Informed by some members ofthe regiment that these wounded had just been broughtover, and that there was no danger in crossing, and,besides, the rebels were three ranee distant from theshore.
At ale juncture I was separated from the other mem-bers of the Commission by Riving attention to tho dead'for the purpoee of identification. Of the wounded lyingon thie aide of the river were:Rphraim Layan,tompI, No. 937 Darien street,wounded in rig side. His brother Mired, unhurt, waswith him.
Chancellor Benjamin, No. 2089 Winter street, ball in,thigh.
Peter Brophey,'Relleysville, wounded in both arms.Richard Allen, Penn street, Frankford, wounded inthish.
PoteriPaitenheimer, Company 11,Boxborough, wound-ed in knee by a shell.
William H. Hirst, No. 1541 South street, wounded-badly in the knee.

Montgomery , •
Thomas J. Neel, 631 Carpenter Arcot.
Of twoother bodies on the Maryland aide I could learn'

nothing. I then determined to cross the river at the
dam, as two or three others had preceded me. One of .
Ciao was a lieutenantofthe regiment. it was enough to
know that wounded men had been lying there helpless.'
since Saturday morning.

On the dam i. toned the body ofBenjamin Ashman,.
Paletborp street, below Diamond. Took from his pocket'
an article of use, which will be handed tohis friends. •

Henry tlmigh, Company If, Sergeant atreet above.
Coral, 'wounded and fell over the data.

Another body lay on the dam, but failed to identify it.'
One man was seen ebot whilst creasing, and reliever.'
Another fell over wounded whilst cruising, The bodies,
of these were carried away by the current.

After reaching the Virginia tide, about twenty yards
.from the dam, and on the brink of the river, I came to
the'arch so often referred to, wherefour of our men took
refuge fremthe fire of the enemy above them, only to'
be killed by their comrades from the Maryland aide,
where a battery of three guns was stationed! Here
found three poor fellows who were fired upon, as stated,'
and had Crawled a few yards from the arch, where their:
bodies were found. These were:

Henry Knob, Company B, Webb street,lielow
water. Face blown off. An article, was taten from
his pocket tobe banded to his friends. Hie identity was
madeknown to me by Marshall Craig, ofNo. 1625 Ship
pen street. They had been associated together in is;
Bible clots connected with the Tabor.Sabbath School. ;

James Fletcher, Company li, Second street, below
German.

ThomasK. Johnson, Co 11, No. 1315 Olive street
The fourth was Lieut. Smith, eon of Solomon Smith,.

of this city. He was wounded in the left hand, and.
escaped with his life by being covered In the arch by the
bodies of the three lest named.

Further on, and on the brink of the river, were fonnd;
thebcdies orporal Samuel Green, Co F, Oy brs Mar-.
tin, Co. F, of Kensington, Charles Zimmerman, Co. Kr
Callowhill street, near Thirteenth.

John N. Kramer, Co. E. The name of this man wan,
forted written on the inside of his waist belt ; an article-
was taker; from hie pocket for his friends.

Win. Edwards, Co 0, received a ball in his side. TOokt
from his pocket a cepy of the "Soldier's Friend," and a.
letter from his wife, Nellie le, and a needle-case.

A re ivate,name unknown, about twenty-three:
years of age. A Testament taken from his pocket,-
" parented by the. Philadelphia Corn Exchange."

A seegeant, name unktown, about forty years ofage
goateeand dandy whiskers.

Having now reached the ravine where theregiment
amended the bluff, I found the bodies of Captain Bloke°

ette, Captain Bolinder", Lieutenant Moss, and Privates:
William N. hinters. These bodies were, about being
conveyed across the river, when a squad of rebel cavalry

rode np and entered into a conversationwith a lieutenant'
of the regiment, who was present, exprecsiug doubtas:
to the validity of the flag of true, as no report of it had
been made at headquarters. They remarked, finally,
that General Lee's orders were ~ that the deed and
wounded on the left of tbo ravine might be cared for,
but no advance should be made on the right, in the di..
realm of Shepherdstown." It was generally believed
that twenty. flee hundred wounded rebels were at Shop-

herdstonn.
Ascending the ravine, I found the body of a private of

Company F, supposed to be Samuel Phillips, as a ether

from his wife Margaret, dated Chester, September I, was
found on his person. On the top of the bluff, and for
acme distance on the field extending from the bluff, dead
bodieswere binein every direction. Thefacts obtained .
respectirg them will be communicated to the parties.
most lutist ested.

Wm. McGarrigel, of Company I, was found on the
Hoff. A smell book, which had been need as a diary,

wasfound in his pocket. The last record made was on
the 19th, the day previous to the battle.

Charles Y. Rea, Company E, identified by name writ-
ten-uiriecias ef_his waist-belt.

James Burns, Company-0, Slas wounded in the arm
and retired to the rear, end had it bound- up, when he
returned to renew the contest, and in a few moment( •
afterwards was shot and fell dead.

Many other facts (the result of seven hours' labor)
have been recorded for the information ofthe friends of.
these brave men, but 'without extending this statement
to an immoderate length, I may add that sir wounded'
Menwere found on the bluff, who were safely brought
over. Among them was Edward Mithan. No. 1213 Par-
rish le reet, who was robbed by a squad of rebels of his
MCMY and many articles of clothing, on Saturday oven-
it g. They told him that be should have remained on
his own roil. They bed tried the experiment of carrying
the war into Maryland, but foundit a failure, hey
were now Koine to cal:dine theuttelvee to their own States.

Joseph B. Tibbins, of Company A, of Frankford, was
brought over on Tuesday, bavipg been three days taken
care of by come rebels from N'orth Carolina. They de-
precated the war, end exprested a strong dtsire to be
taken as prisoners, that they might get into the Union
lines. -

The statement, as you perceive, relates entirely to the
Corn Exchange Begiment, baying no reference to the
efforts ofthe Commission amongthe woundedin the hose
;hale for the period of six or seven days.

Of many who were unremittingly engaged in thee*
humane efforts were Dn. liingsunry and James, fire_
Messrs. Torrence, Pervie, and Brinehuret, Captain Wil-
ileum. and Meters. Duff, Neff, and Merton

The supplies, as well as a large lot of clothing brought
on by the ;committee of the Corn Exchenge, in addition
to their unremitting efforts during their stay among the

oueded, were most timely and effective.
Yenta, truly, J. S.

On behalf of the Christian Commission.

Patriotic Speech of Gen. John A. Logan.
Daring a recent speech at bit home, in Southern

General Logan said:
lonia is a fearful war, the .iniluence of which will bt'

felt forages. It is a struggle Cetween might, betties's:
republicanism and snatchy. It fa too late now to in•.
mire into the cause that brought on the war—the day of
compromise hes long since ended—it is by the sword, the:
bullet, and the bayonet that this national difficulty is to
be settled. We have a cunning and powerful foe with
which to contend—he is in fearful earnest, and has been
all the while—the (lie is cut, the Government must be ,

preserved. It msy cost millions of blood and treasure, •
but it must coruner. lam for a vigorous prosecution of,
this war ; to do this we must hove men, and thousands of
them. Ifnecessary, I would call out every able-bodied.'
man in the loyal &at' a—turn the Government over to
cur mothers, wirer, and daughters. I would give those'
who wanted to go an opportunity, ar d those who did not '
want to go I would make en opportunity for them. I
would make them fight for the Government. I would
stretch the army from the Attend° to the Bocky Moun-
tains, and, with died bayonets and in solid phalanx, I
would give the order, • Forward, march,' to the Gull of

PROM ST. L01715.-1. despatch, dated Sept. 26
says Information bas been received in Springfield tha
Hindman has temporarily left his army, and is now In
Little Rock, homing forward more men and enpplie.
for his troops. The rebels were receiving a stream o •
reinforcuneute from Texas and western Louisiana. A.
staff officer at Springfield telegraphs here that a battle
will 'certainly take place unless the rebels retreat. Gen.
tehofield has been relieved of the chiefcommand of the
State militia, to enable him to devote his attention to
fiektoperatione. Gen. Curtis, in a speech last eveLing,
said be was not in favor of the Union asit used to be or

wainow, but as it should be. Hisallusions to the eman-
cipation proclamation were enthusiastically applauded.

BRIGADIER GENERAL TIIRLPS.—This officer, '
who resigned his position at New Orleans, under General
Roller, haspublished a lengthy card in the Tribune, in
defence of his conduct on the contraband question. lie
concludes that: "it is evident to me, from a long period .
of service in the Southwest, that a decided course of
policy is necessary on the part of ourGovernment, and
that tbat Tolley should be the immediate and uncondi-
tional abolition of slavery. It is an evil of the worst
hind, a standing rebellion against tree institutions. No
elavebolder, as (inch, can be loyal to a free government.
The present crisis is a veritable' revolution which must
tither revolutionize I've men out of their habits of free-
ern), or tiaveholders out of their habits of slavery."

WHO ABB THE PATRIOTS.—The Scranton (Pa )

Republican eays : The relative patriotism of Itepabli-

ran and Democratic editors was pretty well exhibited by
the manner in which they responded to the Governor's
recent cell for volunteers to defend the State. While
the former enrolled their names and sprangwith alacrity
into the ranks, the latter, with a few rare exception!,
kept aloof from all military organizations, and mani-
feittd no disposition to aid in repeliing the apprehended

anvation of the old Keystone Stonewall Jackson
nd his ragged followers. Miner, of the Wilkesbarre

Record; Richert, of the Pittston Gazette; the editor
of this paper ; Goodrich, of the Bradford Reporter. ; one
of the editors of the Bradford Argus, and many others

whose nameswe might mention, joined the volunteers
who rushed to the borders ; but only two of all the
Democratic editors, whosepapers we receive at this of-

fice, responded to the call and shouldered a gun for the
State's defence.

THE OBJECT OF Ill& GOVNIIDIORS' DINETING.
—A special despatch to the Tribune says " It is re- ,
Ported, we know not open how good authority, that the
President intends to inane orders for an additional draft,

to order to bring the number of men in the field mite a
million. If this be so, it is for the Governors of the loyal

disks to say whetherthese orders shall be execrated an.
cording to their toner. It is the Governors who have
delayed the enforcement of the previous draft, and they

alone can make ordersof, this description effectual. Upon.
there, too, rests the responsibility or taking measures 10
fill op the old regiments. It is believed thatboth these•
matters have been under consideration in the Convention
of Governors atAltoona."

CHEERS FOB JEFF. DA.VIS I—A "Democratic",
meeting was held in Temperancetille on Behavior *mt..'
fling loot, which wan addremed by George:P. Hamilton,:
keq., the tt Democratic" candidate for Congress. The

rueech was dull and lame, but tho meeting was somewhat't
enlivened by cheers for Jeff Davis. which were heartarr
given, as we are informed. We are not informed'
'lint the traitorous cheers were in any wise rebuked..

Those who gave them understand the ~Democratio"
movement to be what It really is—a diveralon in favor:
of Jeff Davie—and to go straight to the mark by cheery

log for him. Ihey have nothypecrisy enough to conceal

the real deeigns of their leeders.—Pittzburg Gazette.

POINDEXTER Dool63D.—Poludeater's leg having

been amputated on account of a 'ever° wound, ft is au,
posed be will die. Re Is disabled for lire for guerilla

operations. The inference that the amputation was done
purr:yelp, will be answered by the fact that it was done

at Poindeittr's own reeneet, and the danger .I.lloooltdotted.
because it Wa§tlPll?ied Iona•


